Er:YAG laser osteotomy directed by sensor controlled systems.
Great efforts have been taken in the past to develop laser systems suitable for bone cutting. Laser systems emitting light in the infrared spectrum (2.9, 3.0 microm) have been found to be ideal for efficient bone ablation with very little carbonization. To evaluate a new laser bone cutting system enabling the automatic detection of different tissue qualities by an integrated sensor to avoid damage to sensitive structures such as blood vessels or nerves. An Erbium:YAG laser containing an integrated closed-loop control system, was constructed and tested on dissected bone. Process emissions such as resonance changes caused by the interaction of laser light and various tissue structures can be used for a controlled system. Sensor signals from a photodiode and a piezo-electric accelerometer were received and processed to guide the laser osteotomy. Tests were performed on dissected bone specimens from rabbit femur (14) and minipig jaw (6). After laser application, the bone specimens were evaluated macroscopically and histologically. The specimens were evaluated histomorphometrically for the depth of cortical bone ablation when the closed-loop control system switched off the laser. Mean courses of 97.45% (pig) and 97.83% (rabbit) showed that the systems work with precision. After penetrating the cortical bone layer, the laser beam was promptly interrupted due to extreme changes of the signal character received by the sensor system. The in vitro tests of this new laser closed-loop control system were successful.